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Evan
DEBrincat Broker of record
78 Main St. S., Georgetown L7G 3G3 905-877-2630

74-76 Main St S, GeorGetown
PriMe inveStMent

ProPerty in HiStoric
Downtown GeorGetown

13585 Dublin ln, Halton HillS
beautiful bunGalow neStleD on 7.5 acreS in

tHe Heart of acton witH 400f of water
frontaGe on fairy lake!

7 callaGHan creS
locateD on a SouGHt after creScent.

oPen concePt Plan witH finiSHeD baSeMent.
MuSt See!

16840 27tH SDrD, terra cotta
1 acre, 4 bDrM 2 year newly
built HoMe - call evan for
an aPPointMent toDay!

72 coronation circle, braMPton

excePtional location in

DeSirable area!

work with a company
that works for you!

l0t 105 foxtail crt,
GeorGetown

Double oak HoMe iS built
witHout coMProMiSe!

new

3 beaver St, Glen williaMS
Great Start! iMPreSSive
HoMe witH larGe lot in

SouGHt after Glen williaMS

new

2093 oak SPrinGS rD, oakville
StunninG 3500 Sf “+” alterra HoMe
HaS been exquiSitely renovateD!

Open HOuse sat 2-4 pM
new

FieldstoneRealty.ca

Open HOuse sun 2-4 pM

905-877-5211
The Hrkac family

supports the
Children’s Miracle

Network

More photos/info at www.SOLDonHRKAC.com

YVONNE HRKAC*

HALL of FAME
MARIANA HRKAC*

HALL of FAME
Honours Bachelor Of Business,
Graduate Degree in Journalism *Sales Representative

Real Estate Centre
Inc., Brokerage

Staging professional + realtor in one... to get the best results
CALL US FOR A FREE MARKET EVALUATION AND A SINCERE OPINION

SPECTACULAR ESCARPMENT VIEWS FROM PREMIUM END LOT $919,900
Beyond impressive home, finished from top to bottom with utmost attention to detail, Amazing design and quality upgrades. Spacious
principal rooms are perfect for entertaining, gleaming hardwood floors, quality berber, 9’ ceilings, elegant rounded corners, beautiful
arched doorways and enormous windows let in natural light. The Gourmet chef’s dream kitchen combines elegance, function and a truly
deluxe list of features. Gorgeous family room, open to second floor and features a Cathedral ceiling, gas fireplace and 2 massive windows.
Formal and separate living room, dining room plus a den provide plenty of space for family and friends alike. California shutters and pot
lights galore. Convenient upper floor laundry is a great idea. For more living space, a beautifully finished basement featuring open concept
rec room/games/play area, massive cold room and storage galore. Beautiful landscaping with a sprinkler system and concrete walkway
lead to a fantastic large front porch. The features list is endless. Call us for a personal viewing before this dream home is gone.

Daughter & Mother...
Nurturing
your

investment
like no other

GORGEOUS HOME WITH NO NEIGHBOURS BEHIND, ONLY OPEN FIELD VIEWS $649,900
Definitely not a “plain Jane” home. Be prepared for a fabulous layout with enormous family room open to lovely kitchen plus a
massive living/dining combination, showcased here as an exquisite formal dining room. Designer décor and custom finishes
thruout including decorative columns in the welcoming 2 storey entry hall and a solid hardwood staircase with upgraded pickets
leads to a customized spacious 4 bedroom layout with THREE stunning bathrooms on the second floor. For more space there
is a fully finished basement featuring a bar with granite, massive rec room, separate office/bedroom and a large cold cellar plus
storage.Very chic and inviting home decorated with flare and must be seen. Call for your personal viewing.

12 LASBY LANE $329,900 95 EDINBURGH AVENUE $239,900

JUST SOLD!
$15,000

OVER ASKING

SERENE COUNTRY LIVING IN THIS RAISED BUNGALOW WITH TOWN WATER! $529,900
Set on a lovely 1/2 acre lot , just minutes from town, this charming raised bungalow is freshly decorated and move-in
ready. Recently improved with numerous quality updates/upgrades including replaced vinyl windows, furnace,
central air, roof, and upgraded septic system. Stunning metal railing in front entry,gorgeous hardwood floors , newer
trim and tall baseboards thruout. Open concept spacious living/dining rooms are perfect for entertaining, plus a sun
room off the eat-in kitchen and a walk out to a cedar deck.Finished rec room with large windows, woodstove, 2 pc
bath and interior access to oversize double car garage with workshop. Call us for full details and a private viewing.

ENJOY A CARE
FREE LIFE
STYLE IN A
FABULOUS
LOCATION -
$256,200

Savour the breathtaking
South West views of the
City, right in the Heart of
Downtown Mississauga

in the “Elle” Condo. Steps to Shopping, transit, parks etc. Gorgeous
bright windows, 9 foot ceilings, hardwood flooring, Espresso
kitchen cabinets with granite countertops and a chic backsplash.
There are ceramics in the foyer and the bathroom. Convenient in
suite laundry and one parking space and one locker included. There
are amazing Building amenities - 24 hr Concierge, indoor pool,
sauna, gym, hot tub, library, party room, barbeque area and much
more. Call us for full details and start living the good life.

SPACIOUS
TOWNHOME
MAKES A

GREAT START -
$334,900

A fabulous location
within walking distance
to everything... mall,
schools, churches,

community centre, etc... Freshly painted top to bottom and in
move-in condition. Nicely renovated kitchen with top of the line
appliances.3 bright and spacious bedrooms with large windows
and great closet space, 3 baths and no carpet anywhere. Finished
basement for extra living space comes complete with rec room,
office + 3 pc bath. Private courtyard setting leads to porch with
convenient parking. Call us for full details and a private viewing.

NEW

JUST SOLD!
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